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YOU ARE. LOOKING FOR

An Incubator that Wil Hatch
chickens? Of cours vo. are, you can't hatc.h any numbeir withoaît one. You are also open to receive a little good advice
-here itis. Don't buy any but te best. Untless you do, you vill have a second-hand Incubator to sell in less
than a month. Don't tink because an Incubator is cheap that it wiil do the work juat as ood ;it won't. And: Don't
buy tiat Machine becausei it's a dollar or two cheaper' than CYPIIERS, the hest. We make it our
aim to handle nothing but the best in the Vay ef Poultry Supplies. We print a letter from the Po'.rv Manager at the
Onttario Experimental Farm. Mr. Jarvi.s has never been ab.e honestly to give a testimonial for an Incubator befure,
until he used the Cyihers. Ve have lots of other testinonials. Another customer vites:" Can y ou sell the two

Incubators for nie. Li want to put in a 7tou.egg CYPHERS. I want nothing but Cyphers on my place. Wish 1
had taken your advice and bouglt al[ CYPIERS fromt yon at start."

C. J. DANIELS, Sole Agent for Canada.
Mr. Jarvis' Testimiionial. ROUP! HROUP ! ROUP!

Poultry Departnment Ontario Conkey's cures every time. Seo what
Agricultural College, Guelph, Ont. others say about it:

Mr. C. J. Daniels. Toronto. oiawa, July i4th, IF58
Dear Sir: Incubator received fromt C. . aiiid r. oro eatmywerk, * itr Sir, - A mati liro ilatioci BullyN

you lias doue excellent work, hatching lias a chîicken or two with ruxnning nostrils.
larger per cent than any other make yet -On askinug me for.a reedy a clonkey's
tested, and chicks all healthy and snart. h Citre, and lie av ine ro c. for a t a.I

Yoa have a good Incubator in the tr -res.,, and oblige. C'onkey's is the best stutt
Cyphers, and I can truthfulilv recom- I ever ha.a for rotup. Tle tue i got trrmyou
mend it to an1y person contemplating the ga u ,".ry otherkremeil%- 1 e 1f
put .ase of an Incuhator. Wh.at pleass tiiik of hal faii. There is no ii nce for
m ost is tlat it does away with ail Anioiw whwuke.'sca. be had. Itis
guess vork in applying moisture as no so cicp Ian so eilymunstoe 1.

Yoitr. very« tritly, W% Il. Klicilv.
moisture is rcquired. owing to proper DR A.W.BELL.as, nkey's isallright
ventilatin. Yours truly, L. G. .atvis. aAd does the trick.S "l

Manager Poultîy Dept., O.A.C. W- -ARBER s Never had anything to

OUIt RONE MILLS AIRE THm E EST ON THE MARIKET. We can givo you a Bone Mil at
Slo, equal to an SGI or $2 i Mill. \Ve handle all kinds of Poultiy upplies. Write us for just Wh tt you want. Also 1-1
varieties of Staida:d fowls. Eggs and stock for sale at reasoiable prices.

ADDRESS-

'VER ST,
TORONTOCe Je DAN1ILS, 221 RNT

USE GUEST'S ROUIP OR TONIC AND CONDITION PILTS.
If your fows or »igeons have Roup, even if almost dying, give one Pill every day, for four or five days.
Thtey are especially suited for Roup. R oupV diseases. Bad Moulting, Bad Fledging, Veak Young Pigeons. Chick-

ens, Turkey, or Ducks, &c. For General Unhealthiness in Birds, eit.her young or full grown. Skin disdases, Inflamma-
tory diseases, Colds. with great diffieulty of breathing. Indigestion, Cramp, Pip, when Apoplexy is feared, and going
Light if given before the vital organs are too much affected. As a tonic give an occassional dose when required. For
pain and Inflammation in the Egg-producing organs. Vhen used for Egg-bound, oil must also be applied in the usuai
way. Froin weakness and prostrationfromt Overlaying. For Scour or Diarrohoea in Chickens, young Pigeons Turkeys,
&c. Canker. Leg-weakness.

Since the introtlution into Canada of these Pills, the Ag:-nt has received numerous letters from Fanciers all over the
Dominion endorsing the Pills in the higlest manner.

READI TRIS
VnDtsvir.LE, Ont., Jan, 1897.

DEAR Sut,- can recommend thent t e ie best. I tried several other receipts, but no good. I had ono hen nearly
blind. I gave her three Pills. SIe is now iii goodtrin. Send me another packet.-B. J. YORK.

SEIAFoRTH, Ont., Oct. 6th, 1886.
DEAit Sm,-Please find enclosed one dollar for your celebrated Roup Pil!s. A brother fancier met me in the street

to-dav, lie wished to get the pills, as he had some sick birs. lie used thema last winter and found them good. A good
article always will recommend itself. -JOHN FINCH.
Sold in Packets for 25 Cents and One Dollar. Address Janes H. Cayford, Box 1168, Montreal


